Different endogenous viral loci in Cornish and White Plymouth rock chickens.
Endogenous viral (ev) loci were studied in three broiler lines. In 5 birds of each of line cw1 and line cw2 (White Plymouth Rock lines) 19 and 14, respectively, different SstI ev-junction fragments were found, while in 8 R line birds (Cornish type) 15 different Sst I junction fragments were found. Further characterization of the line R loci with a second restriction enzyme, BamHI, revealed that these junction fragments represent 25 different loci, of which at least 21 have not been reported previously. SstI RFLP analysis of progeny from crosses between chickens of the three broiler lines and White Leghorns demonstrated that within line R and cw1 approximately 90% of the ev loci were hemizygous. In line cw2 at least 50% of the ev loci were hemizygous. There was no evidence for polymorphic loci, and only two ev loci were found to be linked genetically. Intertype crosses revealed that overall differences in the RFLP patterns observed between Cornish, White Plymouth Rock and White Leghorn chicken lines were due to the presence of different ev loci in each of the lines rather than to polymorphism. The few shared ev loci always contained similar allelic fragments.